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Supreme Court
Orders New Trial
Of Damage Suit

SALEM. Dec. 15. (JP) The

ranked second state in population
' IV

hv the census bureau. California W
is producing statistics like this: L

In 25 years It has increased its n
livestock almost 60 percent a Wstate Supreme court has ordered

a new trial in the suit of a Port
land coal stoker dealer against
the Iron Fireman Manufacturing
Co.

The dealer. Chelsea, N. How- -

land, won $27,564 damages against
the company in the circuit court
of Judge Frank J. Loncrgan. But
luesday's decision, ay Justice
James T. Brand, said there must

third faster than the country as
a whole. But California, with a
population growing five times as
fast as the rest of the nation now
imports more livestock than ever.

Dr. Ivan M. Lee, agricultural
economist at the University of
California, also notes that during
the same period, California never
produced enough meat for itself,
nor enough chickens. In the s

it stopped exporting eggs
and began importing them. It
never supplied itself fully with
milk, butter, and cheese, but at
the same time produced a surplus
of evaporated and dried whole
milk. Turkeys are the only live-

stock product in surplus, says
Lee.

be a new trial because neither

y Get him a oift

tfO he'd choose

QO for himself.

party had a fair trial in the lower
court.

Howland claimed that the com-

pany, in 1944, gave him an exclu-
sive dealership for sale of home-siz- e

coal stokers in Multnomah
county. He said the company later
came out with a new type, which
It sold through other dealers and
which it also sold direct to pur-
chasers.

Howland claimed this caused
him to lose money, and brought
the suit.

The high court was In a re-

versing mood. At its weekly opin-
ion day session, It had five opin-
ions. Three of them reversed cir-
cuit Judges, another upheld the
lower court, and the fifth opinion
threw a case out of court.

Sam Pace, 50, who was convict-
ed and sentenced to 20 years in
prison for raping his
daughter, won a new trial when
the high court reversed Circuit

EAST AND WEST MEET Esther Williams, mo-
tion picture star, admire a hair ornament worn by Klnujo
Tanaka, first lady of the Japanese screen, during a luncheon to
the Oriental actress In Hollywood on a tour of United States.

Two Printing Pressmen's
Locals Lose Charters

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. OP)
The AFL International printing
Prcssmens union Tuesday revok-
ed the charters of locals in Wash-

ington and Newark, N. J., which
have demanded an accounting of
the $500,000 estate of the late
George Berry.

Berry, one time U.S. Senator
from Tennessee, was the union's
International president for more
than 40 years.

The ousted locals are Local No.
1, composed of pressmen em-

ployed at the government print-
ing office and Commercial shops
here, and local No. 31 at Ne-

wark.
Local No. 1 announced plans

to take court action, probably
Today to preserve its status in
the International union.

Members of the two locals fil-

ed a suit in State courts of Ten-
nessee recently demanding a n

accounting of Berry's estate and
return of any assets found to be-

long to the union.

Judge Victor Oliver of Linn

Real, authentic

COWBOY BOOTS
Decorated in Western

Style All Genuine Leather

Small sizes 4.98

Sizes to teens 6.98 & 7.98

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS . 14.98 & up

THE GIFT SUPREME!

county. I he opinion was by Jus-
tice Harry H. Belt. The case oc-

curred In Albany.

Released Ammonia Gas
Routs City Residents

For Good Food At

Reasonable Prices Try

South End Cafe
916 S. Stephens

Fried Chicken
1.25

OAKLAND, Calif., Dec. 15.-- P)
Upwards of 1,00" persons were

forced to flee their homes before
dawn today as waves of ammonia
gas spread through 20 square

HAND-MAD- E WESTERN

SADDLE
Double Rigged, Basket

Stamped Excellent Design

125.00

Don't garnish too many dishesTry our
Sour Dough Biscuits

blocks of west Oakland.
Ccores were overcome and

many made ill. Five were known
to have been hospitalized.

A tank car, filled with liquid
ammonia, was being pumped out
at a fertilizer plant when a pipe
split and the cargo spilled into the
streets. Gas formed quickly.

at one meal; if the main course
is heavily garnished, for istance,
It's not necessary to add extrasOpen Daily 6 A.. M. to 9 P. M.

to the vegetables or salad.
Zip-fro- slippers, similar to
Romeo, comfortable and
long wearing. Leather sole.

X-- 4.98
o

Genuine Ripon Loafer Sox Fine We feature fine
ties by CohamabelleE Tine 'n P'a'n co'or

IIGS woo Qn J jar- -2.95
A favorite with men every-
where. Keeps feet worm,
serye as slippers or boot
sox. Your choice of colors

in and dull finish.
From 1.50

PAIR

Wallets by
Hickok

Genuine leather Hickok
wallets with or without
zipper closing. Choice of
blue, brown, tan.

Arrow Shirts

There's no gift like an Arrow
shirt famed for years for top
quality. All wanted styles in
colors and plain whites. All
sizes.

3.65 and 3.95 3.50 to 5.00
Lots of flavor

PATTERSON'S new formula assures you of the best in fine
flavor. 35cArrow Handkerchiefs

large, clean-whit- e lawn and up

Get the OUTDOOR Man

--jAr Lots of vitamins
PATTERSON'S bread is enriched with vitamins, niacin
and iron required by every diet.

Lots of freshness
PATTERSON'S Is baked every day here in Roieburg . . .

. it's hours fresher!

A GIFT FROM THE OUTDOOR

STORE
Open 'til 9 P. M. Dee. 19 through Dec. 23

k ROMEO SLIPPERS, the all-tim- e favorite . . 3.98 pair
100 Wool

Pendleton Shirts
GIVE A MAN A GIFT

HE'D LIKE TO GIVE
HIMSELF Get the outdoor man a Pen-

dleton shirt from the Out-

door Store he knows the
quality and will appreciate
your gift. 100 virgin wool
in plains and plaids.
AH o or
sizes Oi7 J up

. . . and this usually means
a Columbiaknit sweater. See
the slipover styles with V
neck in solid QCcolors 0.7J

MEN'S JEWELRY

High styled tie chains, tie bars and exten-
sion tie pins in unusual designs ... by
Hickok. Durable and attractive for an
unusual gift

1.00
a ur

(Plus Tax)

SPORT SHIRTS

Popular styles in gabardine and rayon-po- plin.

Sizes S, M, L. Solid colors of your
choice 3.98
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,o ; . and don't forget

to take home PATTERSON'S

.
"EiROWN 'N SERVE" rolls

, i ! this weekend
v . .; ..
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W Store Fuff of TMnqs Men Like
j er iiii JBVVirvwi

Visit PATTERSON'S new bakery at Sykes and Short Streets any time AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA


